Northampton County
Miscellaneous Records, 1774-1936
6 Fibredex Boxes
C.R.071.928.13
alimony and support, Martha Wood vs. Simeon Wood
appointment of clerk and master in equity
appointment of committee to improve the bar and bench of
courthouse
appointment of jury to overhaul jury box
assignees, receivers and trustees
bankruptcy proceedings
birth dates for C. F. Wall family
certificate of Revolutionary War service of Edmond Jordan
certification by clerk re Roderick B. Gary and Willie Lewter,
justices of the peace
certification by clerk re marriage of Sarah P. Putney to Thomas J.
Nealey
citizenship petitions
commissions in troop of cavalry for John B. Odom, 1846, and
John Randolph, 1840
Confederate pension records
correspondence - Thomas Grinstead to R.B. Gary, 1824, Gunn to
clerk of probate court, 1857, William F. Josey to Issac Peele re
marriage bond, 1857, Marcom to Odom re marriage of former
slaves, 1867, Parker to Bottoms, 1841, Pussey to Beasy, 1836,
Robert G. Rankin to clerk of Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
1840, Rausee to Tucker, 1849, Rowland to Lockhart, 1811, and
John B. Sherrod to Edwin Drake, 1847
county buildings
including plans for fireproofing the clerk's office
courthouse specifications and bond
deposition re Sir Archie (horse)
description of stamp of "Fair Haven Kegg and Can Co."
description of timber mark of White and Hanks

1835
n.d.
1834
1834
1860-1903
1842, 1869, 1873, 1876
1817-1860
1833
1828
1829
1869-1900
1840, 1846
1898, 1928

1811-1867
1821-1845
1830
1816, 1819, 1858
1829
1868
1856

C.R.071.928.14
election inspectors, list of
election record - T. C. Parker vs. R. B. Peebles
equity trial docket (rough), Superior Court

n.d.
1895
1834

equity trial and appearance dockets (rough), Superior Court
erection of stocks and pillory
ferry records
fines received by J. W. Copeland from justices of the peace
grand jury presentment to the governor re alarming situation of the
state
grand jury reports
homestead and personal property exemptions
horse racing agreement
insolvent debtors

1846- 1849, 1853-1854
1812
1791-1867, n.d.
1884
1798
1832-1866, n.d.
1861-1890
1843
1792-1839

C.R.071.928.15
insolvent debtors
invitation to ball at Wilkinson's Hotel, Windsor
jury lists

1840-1877
1838
1816-1886, n.d.

C.R.071.928.16
justices of the peace records
license to practice law, John Randolph
list of licensed peddlars
list of persons licensed to retail spiritous liquors
list of persons who received revised statutes
lunacy records
lynching of Jeter Mitchell
marriage licenses - Winifred S. Copeland and Catharine E.
Randolph, 1840 and Erasmus Newell and Elizabeth Davis, 1840
permission for marriage of James Crowder and Martha Hasty
masonic notice
memorials
miscellaneous letters
miscellaneous records, various datesnaturalization papers
notice by Thomas Green offering services to claimants for
Revolutionary War services
oaths of allegiance, Lucy Blanchard and Bettie Phillips
order to appoint committee to examine and inventory the records
and papers of the register's office
order of court permitting John Flood to carry a gun
order for H. Harding and others to purge jury box
ordinary bonds and licenses

1829-1899
1841
1848
1825, 1828
1841
1795-1888
1901
1840
1867
1829
1899-1905, n.d.
1826-1870, n.d.
1842, 1870
1843
1865
1833
1857
1858
1787-1825, n.d.

C.R.071.928.17
partnership records, Solomon Smith and Lawrence Smith
personal accounts
petition for writ of habeas corpus
petition of James M. Boon to change name
petitions to erect gates
petitions to legitimate children
preaching schedule of Rev. R. T. Daniel
printed material
prison bounds
promissory notes

1813
1774, 1793-1879, n.d.
1867
1860
1857, 1863, n.d.
1849, 1858
1830-1831
1857, n.d.
1817
1789-1824

C.R.071.928.18
contains registration for the draft
renunciation of U.S. citizenship by George T. White of New York
report re condition of records in clerk's office
reports of county solicitor and standard keeper, 1845, and county
attorney, 1846
resignation of R. B. Gary as clerk and master in equity
rules of practice for county court
schedules of property
school records
state docket (rough), Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
state docket (rough), Superior Court
trial and state docket (rough), Superior Court
unidentified list
United States Collectors' returns (includes Bertie, Halifax, Martin
and Northampton Counties)
wardens of the poor
writ of habeas corpus

1917
n.d.
1830
1845, 1846
1821
1837
1827, 1843, 1851
1851-1862, 1894-1936
1825
1874
1867
n.d.
1815, 1816
1822-1853
1894

